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Chairman,-The next order of business is the reading of

papers and discussion thereon. 1 have very much ý1easure
in introducing Mr. A. E. Fleming, of the Caziadian sig
bouse Co., Limited, Hamilton, who bas consented to read a
paper on "Illumination." 1 have had an upporti nity of
hurriedly glancing over the paper and 1 feel sure it will be very
interesting. I wilI now cail upon Mr. Fleming.

Mr. Fleming,-Applause is always appreciated. 1 arn
glad i'ou gave me it first as 1 may flot deserve it afterwards.
Before entering upon the paper as it is written, as an intro-
duction, I wisb to state that the idea is to bring before you
the importanceof proper illumination, not only in connection
with business, factories, borne lighting, but al most any walk
of business or pleaisure, s0 that the paper, rather than bring-
ing out any specifie points, will be of 8pecific information. It
is a very difficuit proposition to crowd a lot of general infor-
mation into a amall space.

A more correct titie for this paper would bave been "Arti-
ficial Illumination." It is nnt my intention to tnucb upon
the subject of dayligbt, but rather deal exclusively with the
illuminants at our disposaI, to carry on our work. business, or
pleasure, after Nature s- great source of light bus lef t us to our
nwn devices.

No one wiil question the great importance of artificial
illumination when we conaider what an important part it plays
in our lives. We no longer retire witb the setting of the sun,
but our work or pleasure goes on long il to the night.

Let us reflect for one moment upon the vast amount of
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